
1296 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 567

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act
relating to counties of the second class; amending, revising,
consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” empow-
ering the exerciseof eminent domain for certain purposesin
regard to graveyardsand cemeteries.

~°~‘4~ The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2602, act of July 28, 1953 (P. L.
723), known as the “Second Class County Code,” is
amendedto read:

Section 2602. Certain Property Not to be Takenby
Eminent Domain.—Thepower conferredby this article
shall not be exercisedto enterupon, appropriate,take,
injure or destroy any church property, graveyardor
cemetery,except for the purposes and subject to the
provisionsof the act of May 12, 1887 (P. L. 96).

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The14th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 568

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 31, 1941 (P. L. 605), entitled “An act
relating to the summoningand service of jurors (except grand
jurors) in the civil and criminal courtsof the severalcounties
of the Commonwealth,except countiesof the first and second
class,” extending the provisions to counties of the first class.

jurors. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

~itle~ar~d;e
1

ct1on Section 1. The title and section 1, act of July 31,
31, 1941, P. L. 1941 (P. L. 605) entitled “An act relating to the sum-
605, amended. moning and serviceof jurors (exceptgrand jurors) in

the civil and criminal courts of the several countiesof
the Commonwealth, except counties of the first and
secondclass,” are amendedto read:

AN ACT
New Title. Relatingto the summoningandserviceof jurors (except

grand jurors) in the civil and criminal courts of the
severalcountiesof the Commonwealth,exceptcounties
of the [first and] secondclass.

Section 2602,
act of July 28,
1953, P. L. 723,
amended.


